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Ms. $r*all was appointed at 6uardian for the {irildr*r: by Judg* Marion T Mcnxlty $uff*lk Sxpr*m* fiourt

*n May 34, 2CI1"2 {s*c *xhibit A- Transcript frsm May 34, 301?}. AlmoEt irr:mediatety Ms.,$ma}l tssk CIn

the rcle as *dvccate icr the Plaintiff, rny sx wife T*rryn Leahy, rathar th*n represent n:Y:shiidren as shs

i* required hy law ts de. Ms. Snral! alsa vialated sev*ral rul*s *f etlr!*s, rqrhieh i wilt *uttrine below. lt is

my *pini*n that Ms. Srr:sll now reaBiass she ennducted hers*lf inapprcpriately and as su*h h&s n*ver

biil*d me fcr her seririces- ltlot billing me fcr h*r ser*ices, h*wsver ds,esn't ehang* ths faet that she

acted unethically and has underrnined rny c*se **d prlt me in a b*d pusition witi: the c**rts.

1) lt was obvious t* me fr*r* discussions th*t I frad v,rith Ms. $r*ail that ;he was ha*ing sx parte

comrnuni**tions witl-r tl'le Ju*ge r*garding ffiy f,*se. I arTT unahle to prsve rnost *{ them but

Judge Mc}l*lty did i* fact st*te ** the resq{q! t}rat she had ex p*rte cs!.nn:u*icati*ns with Ms.

Sm*ll r*gardlng n:y case. She Ett*r$pted ts "re*&p" th* ***vers*tien *nd then asked Ms. Sntall if
ker descripti*n af the convsr$atisn lvss *ri adcurat* c**, which sh* agreed it was. Th* r*$*s say

th*t they sh*uld n*t have 8x part* communlsatl*r:s regardi*g my case, not th*t th*y caR have

thern and then diselcs* it at e l*t*r date. ln this case whe* , o'court watc!:er" walked In o* tl-rexr.

I even specifira*ly asked Ms. Snratl an YF{Rff *ecasi*r"ls if she had finy stt}*r eH parte

c*mmunirations negarding my case, and sh* refus*d ts ev*{'r repty. This l*ads m* t* hel}ev* sh*

didn't $rant ts disclos* that there were i* fa*t other ex parte *cn':municali*ns.

:

?l The FIY State $*pr*m* C*urt "ethies f*r ett*rneys fnr childr*n"' A*gust ?*l t u*rsitn st&t*s thst
the att*rrley for th* childr*n should "d*{!n* your role and *nsur* thst yeur rol* is xr"lderstrod

by ?*xr client {s}, TF{[ P&RTIES and ttieir tsttarngys. as well as thg Judee ier$pB"rxsis add**]. ln n:y

cas*, this was NIVRER drne! tllat even aft*r i requested Ms" Small d* so by v*:ice rxessage, e

rn*il and fax {s** *xhibit B * Fax sent tc Ms" Sm*ll dat*d Ar.*gust 6, :*1.3}.



3) tonflicts sf interest. I asked Ms. SrNatl via e r*ail. vcice mail and text rfiessfige {see exhibit B *
Fax sent t* Ms" $malldated August 6" ?S1a) if there was a$y conflict *f int*rest between her

and Judge McNulty. Ms $mall never replied" ,t is upon inf*rmsti*n and helief that Ms. Small has

made dcnations tc Jud6e Mcltultys *lecticn camp*ig* &ND her Wsntran's crganizatlon in excess

of $150.ffi {f*r which Judge McNulty was adrnonishrd for}. This sh*uld hav* b*e* *isclossd

framthebeginningbutCertainlywl"rensl"t*rnr*sspccificallyaskedab*utit.

:

4i The NY State Supreme {ourt "ethics for att*rneys f*r cl, ildren" August 2011 verEi*n st*te! th*t

'nth* Att*rney for the child sh*uld n*t be * witness at any time dr*ring the preceeding *r acti*n

cr in any subs*quent proc*eding by th* same partles"" *n 3uly 1?, ?01? Ms. Srnpll did in fact
*testify" in rny case. I use qustes because she I rroas ns1 Siven the opportunity tsrcrc$s exantine

her {$ee exhibit C- franscript frrm ,luiy 3.}, ;03.2 at p*ge S lin* 7}. Ms. $mall is nct * Psychol*gist

or social worker and was testifoing eut sf her role as "advoe&te f*r the children". She was giving

a "profe$sion*tr" "medical" opinisn. Additi*nalty, i* Ms. Snralts "'affirmati*n in partial *pp**iti*n"
dated Juty 31, 2013 tsre exhlbit S * Affirrnati** frrrrt Kathy Srnall). Under the csde *f ethics for

attorn*ys for the childnen. tiris is ctearly a violati*n. lt is steted in the 21? &ttorn*)rs f*r Children

Admifiistrative Handb*ok for Attonney: frr ehlldren under 'nprst*cols", "as &R att*rn*y f*r the

children, hcwever, you *lways shcuid act in x ma!"tner cs*sastant \#ith Sropar legal practice *nd

shauld net assurne the rok as sucial worker, psyctrclagist or advccate f*r the palti*s"',

,&dditicnally, arid just as irnportant, by wh*t standard *f pr**f did Ms. Small rxalle this

*eterminsti**? A'nconversat[pn" she had with rny daughter? t prcvided a$l the i*f*rrnatinn

concern!*g Carlig's sehual *ffic!ats, te*rhers, c*uneilcrsn fprensir evaluatcrs and.thenapist, I did

*ot hear that Ms. Snrall spoke urith any uf the*'1. As such, Ms. Smalls n'observetiofis" have no

pr*h,ativ* value and were outside of her ailthority tc make based cn her pr*fessicnai

b*ekground. Ms. Small makes repreientati** t* whet the Flair"rtiff Terryn Leahy t*td her *5 t*
why Carli* is*'t "uisiting" rne any tunger. lf Ms" Small is nelying on the Plaimtiffs c$mr*ent$ in a*y

faslri*rr, this is against the frlew Y*rk St&ts c*de of ethics becaus* by using Ms. Leahys

"arguffient&" that $he presr*ted agairrst my apptrieation, Ms" Smatl ls effeetively';"advncating" fcr

**e of the parties" Addition*lfy, by stating "T*rryfi L*ahy adax'lar"rtly denles 8ftV *lienati*n and

alteg*s that Carlie has stopped visiting her fathsr beeause she ean no longer take being treated

p*orly by the defe*dant", Ms. Sffiall puts hsr$elf in a pasitiur: rq,here I have f{S CFiOf CE but to

call her as x uritness so tliat I ca* cr*ss exarnine !:er *n her stated representaticrr that Carlie is

Sased nn all *f the abcve, Ms. $mali has *l*arly vi*lsted t!"re courts pubtished cc*e of ethics a nd I ask

Respect{ul!y su bnn itted,

Gary Ja**bs


